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On May 14,1997, the SpecialCommitteeon JudicialConductof the Associationof the Bar of the
City of New York will be holding a public hearing, specificallyinquiring into the New york State
Commissionon JudicialConduct.
CJA will be presenting testimony that the Commission on Judicial Conduct is comrpt: that it
unlawfirllydismisses,without investigation,facially-meritorious,documentedcomplaints ofjudicial
misconduct- includingcomplaintsof criminalconduct by high-ranking,politically-corrnectedjudges
-- and that it is the beneficiaryof a fraudulent state court decision,without which it could not have
survived our Article 78 challenge,Sassowerv. Commission,in which it was sued for comrption.
Theseassertionsarenot new to any of you -- public officials and agenciesresponsiblefor the public
welfare or with specific oversight over the Commissionon Judicial Conduct and eminent bar
associations
and professionalandcivic groupsrhetoricallysupportiveof the Commission. During the
past two years, CJA has repeatedlyand very publicly articulatedthem. This includesin a Letter to
the Editor, "CommissionAbandonsInvestigativeMandate", in the August 14, lgg5 New york Law
Journal, and in a $1,650 paid ad, *A Call for ConcertedAction"in the November 20, 1996 Law
Journal@xhibits "A-1" and "A-2").
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-- that the Commission
Theproofoftheseassertions
is comrpt andthat it hascomrptedthejudicial
-process is readily-verifiablefrom the file of the Article 78 proceeding.This fatt was puUti.typroclaimedin both thosepublishedpieces,eachof whichgavethe New York CountyClerk indix
numberof the file.
However,you did not haveto rely on easy-access
to the CountyClerkfile sinceCJA duplicatedits
ownlitigationfile andprovidedeachofyou with a copy. Each,exceptthe New York StateAttorney
General,
who havingrepresented
theCommission
in the Article 78 proceeding,hashis own litigation
file -- which,obviously,the Commission
hasavailableto it.
OtherthantheNew York StateSenateJudiciaryCommittee,whichunceremoniously
returnedto us
the copy of the file we gaveit, the copieswe providedeachof you are,presumafif,still in your
possession,togetherwith our correspondence
relativethereto-- someof which is quite, quite
voluminous.This correspondence
includedananalysis,
buttressed
by file references,
showingihat
the court decisiondismissing
the Article 78 proceedingis a fraud,beinglegallyinsupportabte
and
factuallyfabricated.A copyof that analysis,assetforth at pagest-f of-CfA'r b"r"rb"r 15, 1995
letterto theNew York StateAssemblyJudiciaryCommittee,is annexed(Exhibit..B").
Your standard
response
to that analysisandthetransmittedfile hasbeenno responseandcomplete
inaction.As highlighted
by our November20, 1996Law Journalad,we haveyet to "find anyonein
a leadershippositionwilling to evencommenton the commissionfile".
Sincesuchfile establishes
thattheCommission
is comrptandhascomrptedthejudicial process,your
failureto takecorrectivesteps,whenspecificallycalleduponto do so,constitute;knowing .orpii.ity
in corruptionandgrossviolationof your professional
andethicalresponsibilities
to the public.
By this letter, we call upon you to defend-- if you can -- the recordof your wilful inaction,as
establishedby our correspondence
with you, whichwe intendto fully preJentat the hearing.We
specifically
inviteyourtestimonyaboutCJA'schallenge
to the Commission's
self-promulgated
rule,
22 NYCRR $7000.3,as writtenand qs applied,andyour rebuttalto our analysisthat the court's
dismissal
decisionis a fraud.
Needless
to say,you haveanon-goingprofessional
andethicalresponsibility
to take stepsto protect
thepublicfrom the extraordinary
governmental
corruptionandcover-upthat is revealidUyine nte
andcorrespondence.
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